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Mrs. Walter Umm* m*
Mrs. Harry Ma«®ey spsBtlsst
Thursday In Chetneooga. ,

MISS Leila Posey of Aehe-
vtlls vsi s vtsl®r to *>wn
on day last week.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Ed-

wards epent sawral days last
week In

Miss Cindy Slmoads o<Cla-
veland. spent d»* weekendhere
with hsr grandfctarents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam L. D?v^toon-H^rparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Slmonds cams up Sissdey and
.pant the day with herparents,
Mr. god Mrs. Davidson Wtd
Cindy returned with them.

-M-
Frank Hensley of Oak Ridge

spent the weekend here with
his wife and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim BdHugfa-
.s. spent the weekend with
relatlvea In Sylva.
Mrs. Paul L. Ingle and small

son. Michael.renamed®
Guantamano Saturday. al®r
spending time here with rela¬
tives and friends.

-M-
Meaars. Harry Webb and

Phil Mat®* will arrive Satur¬
day ® spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mattox.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bat¬

tles of Marble were dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.
M. Hughes, Sunday.

-M-
Mrs. H. Bueck of Franklin

fH « Visitor In town Situr-

gyI.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kolker

left Sisoday for a visit with
relatives and friends In New
Y°rk*

-M-
Mr. Jimmy Howse left Sin-

day for a week In Humboldt,
Tennessee.

-M-
Mrs. Harvey G. Elklns.Sr.,

left Tuesday ® spend the
Christmas holidays with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne H. Gentry
and family of Greensboro.

Miss Pat Worthen, who Is
maching In Norfolk, Vs., will
arrive Sunday » spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Howse.

-M-
Mrs. Cenle Johnson of Port

Royal. S. C.. has arrived to
spend the Christmas holidays
with her brother, W. B. John¬
son and other relatives and
friends.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bass

of Marietta. Ga., spent the
weekend here with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bates.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bur¬

gess returned home Sunday
from a weeks suy In Char¬
lotte.

-M-
Jack Barnett, a member of

the faculty at WCC. arrived
to spend the Christmas holi¬
days with his mother, Mrs.
Ollle Barnett.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Frasch

returned home Monday after a
months visit with friends and
relatives In New York.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Brown

and children will spend the
weekend with relatives In Elk-
horn, Ky.

-M-
Mrs. Max Blakemore and

children left Tuesday for Bal¬
lard, W. Va., to attend the wed¬
ding of her sister, Miss Alta
Meadows, to Mr. Henry Via,
December 22.

-M-
Mrs. Glenda Brandon and

daughBr, Melinda, of Cleve¬
land. Tenn., were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peyton Ivie.

-M-
Mrs. J. W. Thompson will

leave Saturday for Atlanta, ¦
Ga., where she will spend I
Christmas with her son and |daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.
BUI Thompson. i

-M-

Mrs. W. A. BeU has return¬
ed home after spending several
days with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
]. W. Bell, and grandson,
Jimmy BeU.

-M-
Mlss Mabel CaUahan of

CuUman, Ala., wUl arrive the
last of the week to spend the
Christmas holidays with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Alverson.

-M-
Mr. C. L. Alverson spent

last Saturday In Brevard.

Dr. and Mr*. Georpe Dyer
and sons. BUI and Tim. MidMre.^TW. Dyer, wtllleeee
Thursday for Viei
Fit, a> visit Mrs. Dyer's
eon-tn-law Mid daugbw. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Moors. I*,
and Mrs. Dyer mtd chllckwn
will raturn homaal»r Christ¬
mas and Mrs. Dyar wUl raroai
for (ha winMr.

-M-
Mlss Elizabeth Gray, who

has bean In Korea for thapaat
two years, returned home on
Sunday to spend Chrlstmaa
with her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Gray.

-Id-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dyar

entartalnad the Dyar families
with a Christmas dinner and
party at their horns Simday at
Fontana. Attending ware: Mrs.
J. W. Dyar, Mr. and Mrs.
Walmr Coleman, Dr. andMrs.
George Dyar and sons. Dr.
and Mrs. Braacs Breland and
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Abernathy and Dr. andMrs. F.
L. Abernathy, Jr., of Marble;
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Burcfa
and family of Rabun Gap, Ga.
and Mrs. Denis Johnson, a
visitor.

-M-
Studants arriving home from

colleges ¦> spend Christmas
holidays are; Kay Davidson.Beverly Sanders, John Adklns,
Sharon Bryeon. RandolphCun¬
ningham. Joe Craig, Sammy
Duncan. Mickey Blrchfield,
Jimmy Parker, Betty andSus¬
an Sprung, Buck and Frank
Hill, Kenneth McClure, Man¬
uel and Patsy McDonald,
Brenda and Bob Hendrlx,Jeck
Hughes, BUI McClure, Pat
Mason, HarryHughes, Tommy
Roberta. Joyce and Jo Ann
Snood, and Shelby Jean Gar¬
rett. all of WCC; Lewis Mar¬
tin, N. C. Sum; Lorraine
Martin, David Alvoraon, Mid
Lynn Whitley, Brevard;
Brenda Quhm, Berry Col¬
lege; Sarah Baaley andJimmyGlbbs, University of Georgia;
Tripp Bourne, Christ School,
Ashevllle.

At.
Jimmy Kimsey, ot Eastern

Carolina College, will spend
the holidays here.

-M-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Leh-

mann of AshevWe, spent Sim-
day with their mother, Mrs.
Vesu Henaley, enroute to the
West Indies for a 3 week
vacation.

-M-

Mrs. Leila Dickey left on

Saturday for Knoxvllle a> visit
her two daughters, Mrs. S. K.
Denny, and Mrs. John
SOilman and their families.
From here the Denny's end
Mi's. Dickey will go to spend
the weekend In Marietta as
guests of another daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Townson, end
son. Richard. For the holi¬
days, Mrs. Dickey and the
Dennys will drive to Daytona
Beach, and Clearwater, Fla.
There they will be guests of
Mrs. Dickey's son, Mr.Frank
Dickey and famUy. Plans are
they they will be away several
weeks before returning.

Esther Class Has
Christmas Dinner
The Esther Class of the

First Baptist Church and their
husbands had aChristmas din¬
ner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Stiles Saturday,
Dec. IS, and a meal of ham,
with all the trimmings was
served.

Following the dinner, gifts
from under the big tree were
exchanged. Mrs. Doyle C.
Burch read THE OTHER WISE
MAN. Mr. Julian Suggs lead
the groip InChristmas carols.
Guests were Mr. end Mrs.

Julian Suggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle C. Burch, Mr. andMrs.
Joe Hamilton, and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Bruce.
Approximately twenty mem¬

bers attended.

Band To Give
Christmas
Concert

Die Murphy Band, directed
by Mr. Ed Reynolds, Is
planning a Christmas concert
on December 20, 1962, for '

the Murphy High andGrammarSchools.
Several selections of

Christmas music will be per¬formed by the band. They will
play a short version of the
"Sleigh Ride", featuring the
majorettes, "Toy Trumpet"and "The Skater's Waltz".Selections from the "Mes¬
siah" and " A ChrlstmaaFestival", a collection of
Chrlstmaa carols, are sign¬ificant to the religious partof Christmas. The band willend In a longer and different
arrangement of the "SleighRide".
These selections are all

pertaining to Christmas and
are sure to add to the Christ¬
mas Spirit and the enjoymentif all students.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Buy your Garden Club
Cook Book at the Cherokee
Scout Office.

Mrs. I. L. McMutlan ot
BiatrsvUis. Ga., mind on

Tuesday for several days visit
with bar listsr and brother-
la-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
(Mom.

-M-
Mlas Clarissa Klncald of

Roma, Ga., spent the weekend
i bare with her sister, Mrs.
R. H. Foard.

-M-
Mr. end Mrs. Graden Ste¬

wart and Mr. and Mrs. Orion
Rldgel of KnoxvUle, Tenn.,
were called hare last week
due K> the Illness of Mrs.
Stewart's and Mrs. Rldgel's
sister. Miss Malda Voyles,
who Is a patient In a local
boaltal here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P.

Cooper of Atlanta will arrive

Saturday k> spend the Chrlst-
maa bo11daya with (hair aoa -

in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrtjl. A. Mates a.

Mra. Baaale Dawaaaa la a
patient In a local hospital
hare. Her many frlaoda hope
aha will aoon be out again.

-14-
Word has been received of

the death of Mra. M. B. Ste¬
wart while enroute K> her
home in Front Proof, Fla..
while aha and her daughter,
Mlaa Rachel Stewart, were
returning home altar spending
some time at their aummer
home at Ranger. Mra. Stewart
died suddenly Monday, Dec. 9,
at Dublin, Ga. Funeral ser¬
vices and burial were held at
Frost Proof.

CHRISTMAS
FEATURE

Growing Opposition to Jesus
(Editor's note: This is the fourth In a aeries of six

articles appearing In The Cherokee Scout, condensed from
Charles L. Allen's new book, THE LIFE OF CHRIST,
copyrighted by Fleming H. Revell Company. Used by per¬
mission.)
And on the Sabbath day Jesus walked through cornfields.

His disciples were hungry and began to pull some ears of
corn to eat. When the Pharisees saw It, they dais to him,
"Behold, thy disciples do that which Is not lawful to do
upon the sabbath day." He said to them, "Have ye not read
what David did, when he was an hungered and they that
were with him; bow he entered Into the house of God, and did
aat the shewbreed, which was not lawful for him K> eat,neighler for them that were with him. but only for the
priests? Or have ye not read in the law, how that on the
sabbath days the priests In the temple profane the sabbath,and are blameless? But I say into you that In thla placeIs one greater than the temple. But If ye had known what this
meaneth. I will have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would
not have comdemned the guiltless.
And be added, "The sabbath was made for man. and not

man for the sabbath: therefore the Son of man Is Lord also
of the sabbath."

It happened on another Sabbath that he went Into the
synagogue and aught. Present was a man whose right
hand was withered. The scribes and Pharisees watched to
see If he would heal on the sabbath so that they might have
an accusation against him. He understood their thoughts and
said to the man with the withered hand, "Rise ig>, and stand
forth In the midst," The man rose and came forward. Then
Jesus said to them "1 will ask you one thing: Is it lawful
on the sabbath days to do good, or to do evil? to save life,
or so destroy It? Looking around at all of them, he said to
the man. "Stretch forth thy hand." He did so and his hand
was resered like his other one. They were filled with
rage and the Pharisees plotted with the Herodlans as to how
they might destroy him.
Some scribes and Pharisees from Jerusalem came to

him. When they saw some of his disciples eat bread with
unwashed hands, they criticized them. The Pharisees and
all the Jews held to the tradition of the elders which was
never us eat until they had washed their hands. Also, they
took great care to wash cig>s, pots, and other vessels,
even tables.
Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, "Why walk

not thy desdples according to the tradition of the eld¬
ers, but eat bread with unwashen hands?" He replied to
them "Well hath Esais prophesied of you hypocrites, as
it Is written:

This people honoured! me with their lips.
But their heart is far from me.
Howbelt In vain do they worship me,
Teaching for doctrines the commandments of men.

For laying aside the commandment of God, ye hold the
tradition of men, as the washing of pots and cups: and
many other such like things ye do."
Then his disciples came and said to him, "knowest

thou that the Pharisees were offended, after they heard
this saying?" But he answered, "Every plant, which myheavenly Father hath not planted, shall be rooted up. Let
them alone: they be blind leaders of the Mind. And if the
blind lead the blind, both shall fall Into the ditch."
There was a man named Lazarus who was sick. He was

the brother of Mary and Martha, who lived In Bethany. The
sisters sent word to Jesus, "Lord, behold, he whom thou
lovest Is sick." When Jesus heard that, he said, "This
sickness Is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that
the Son of God might be glorified thereby."When Jesus came to Bethany, he found that Lazarus had
already been burled. Martha went to meet Jesus while Maryremained in the house. Martha said, "Lord, If thou hadst
been here, my brother had not died." Jesus answered,"Thy brother shall rise again." Martha said to him. "I
know that he shall rise again in the resurrection at the last
day." Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life:
he that believeth In me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live: and whosoever liveth and believe th In me shall neverOn the way to the grave, Mac Joined them. Like her
sister, she also said, "If thou hadst been here, my brotherhad not died."
Jesus sighed deeply and came to the grave. It was a

cave and a stone lay In front of it. Jesus said, "Take awaythe stone." Martha, the dead man's sister, said to him,"Lord, by this time he sdnketh: for he hath been dead fourdays." Jesus said to her, "Said I not unto thee, that. If
thou wouldst believe, thou shouldst see the glory of God?"| Then they took the stone awayfrom the grave. Jesus lifted

f ig> his eyes and said, "Father, I thank thee that thou hastheard me. And I knew that thou heares t me always; butbecause of the people which stand by I said It, that they maybelieve that thou hast sent me." When he had said this,he raised his voice and said, "Lazarus, come forth."The dead man came out, with his hand and feet wrappedIn burial linens, and his face wrapped In a napkin, Jesussaid to them, "Loose him, and let him go." Then many ofthe Jews who had come to be with Mary and saw the thingswhich Jesus did, believed In him. But some went to thePharisees and told them what Jesus had done. From then onthey plotted to put him to death.

ONLY YESTERDAY
30 YBAM AGO
mi Mr*. Baa hi

, Mix Gladys Pal-

first of Ota week visiting la
Ashevlll*.

Charlas Dickey, who ha*
baa* iimii Wig collage in AV-
lanta. Gs, has returned.
Mrs. Had*? Dickey nd sis-

Mr. Mrs. Latla Dickey, mi
Mr*. John Brutal*, war* busi-

visitors In Ashevilla 1m t

20 YEARS AGO
DECEMBER 17. 1942

Jack WUsaa. of Flint, Mich.,
1* spending this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Wilson.
Mr. mi Mrs. Georp* Dyer

and Mrs. WalMr Colamaa, and
Miss Francs* Wicker, spent
last WatfeMSday In Ashevllle.

Cpl. Hugh Hensley left on

Studay for Camp Carson,
Colo., after a fourteen day
furlough. Ha in accompanied

ae far at Cbawaooga by Ma
wlfa, Mra. HaMtay.Mra.Jobn
Poaay, Jr, and Mra. Robert

Harry Olchey, anrtnt at
Waba Foraat, arrlvad home
ihla week K> apand tbaChrlat-
maa boUdaya.
Mlaaaa EIda Queae. Ruby

TOwnaon «d Mra. Natty IXn-
ny apaat aavaral daya laat
week la Chattanooga.

10 YEARS AGO
DECEMBER 18. 19S2

Mra. Cora Flaming of Rt.
1, Murphy, announce the en-

Klament of her daughter,
rathe. sGlen ArthurSwain,

eon of Mr. and Mra. Pearl
Swain, aleo of Murphy. Wad¬
ding plana will be annoiaicad
later.
Mr. and Mra. Nathan Rey-

nolda annotnce the marrlago
of their daughter, Hattla Sua,
ts Copr. Zab W. Weat. eon
of Mr. and Mra. Pearaon Weat
on Statday, Dec. 14.

-t

s'\ , May your heart be
filled with peace and

'¦+'-happiness this Christmas.
>

r

Bessie Laney, Mgr.

Fambro 5 & 10 Store

Every joy and happiness
at the holiday season! May you enjoy

all the traditional

festivities and delights of Ibis glad time.

RAY'S PHARMACY
Your WolgrMn Aganf
HoyasvllU, N. C.

to<4cA" I
BEST WISHES ?

To all our loyal friends
and patrons we send

this Holiday greeting
with the wish that you

enjoy all the delights
of this festive season.

I*
Htnrd Wlnpay M

POINTS TEXACO
W-HU Hpypavtlla, N. C.*

Happy Holidays to all

the friends we've had
*

the pleasure of
serving this past year.

BlueRldgeTracklugCmmpmny

nm
musicsinSedTurc|,es

fc Clay Cotacy IDBAL CMUmuS OFT
W Dfcc. 10, 1961 c£k £*

Ummoam.
k r .

CA
A

Dick Rlckards
four NATIONWIDE Ag*nt Wurphy.N.C.

0, come all
Jaftkjul
We lift our

voices to

wish you and
yours all
the blessings
of Christmas.
May your
day be truly
joyous.

e

Woodard
EleetrieSepvleeCo.
At High Bridge - Hayetville, H. C.

SuteeAe/ CtutitibnvaA UJMhma
We see for you and yours, every joy and
blessing of this happy season . , . all in great good
measure. Merry Christmas!

atAwrom ¦ mungus
laysville.l.C.

ITH HAPPINESS
AND CHEER

jfr"*

JonesFordCompany
Heyeevllle, N. C.

RT «J

. . . and beat niahea for a joyoua Holiday Season
to our many loyal friend* and |Mtrons. We extend our heart-

fell thank* and narmeat wiahea to all of you.

E. C. MOORE Dodge^


